Cumberland/North Yarmouth Little League Coaches Application
Please fill out and email this form to playeragent@cnyll.com and safety@cnyll.com. In addition to this
form, it is a Little League requirement that all coaches submit to a background check each year,
regardless of whether a background check was done in previous years or through other organizations.
This will be done through a secure online process. Using the email address provided on this form, the
CNYLL safety director will initiate the background check process, and further instructions will be sent
via email.
1. Name: ____________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ E‐mail:______________________________
2. Which League(s) would you like to coach in:
____Pony

____Farm Baseball

____Major Softball

____Minor AAA Softball

____Minor Baseball

____Major Baseball

____Minor AA Softball

____Tee Ball

3. What particular coaching position do you seek (Head Coach or Assistant Coach) If more than one
position, please indicate your preference in order, ie: A,B,C etc..

4. Do you have a child(ren) in CNYLL:
If yes, do you prefer to coach them?

____Yes

____No

____Yes

____No

If yes, indicate which child(ren) you wish to coach:

Please list your child(rens) name, DOB, Division, & Team Played last year:

5. Is there any period from April 1st until June 20th that you will not be available to coach? If so, how
long & when?

6. Have you previously coached for CNYLL? Please describe.

7. Have you previously coached other C/NY youth sports? Please describe.

8. Have you previously coached in other Little League Organizations? Please describe.

9. Have you received certification from a qualified coaching organization? Please describe.

10. Please provide any other coaching experience, training, or certifications that you’d like considered
by the CNYLL board for Coaching Selection.

**Coaches for Major and Minor league baseball & softball will be chosen Board in mid‐February. All
other league coaches will be chosen in March.
For Board use only:
ME SP____

National Registry____ FBI____

